
Epiphany M Ser ies 
Price list revelation

This new  
wave is 
foaming 
 

          Full details inside

Salon  
chair  
surprise
 

Takara Belmont is going to send 

waves through the industry with 

chairs priced between 660 – 780 

Euros.  If you want a square or 

round base, it will only add an extra 

€80.  There are several attractive 

options so you can have it just the 

way you like it, but it will not add 

anything to the 3 – 4 week leadtime. 

EUROPEAN EXCLUSIVE

Prices correct at date of publication.

Luxe chairs, Aria from €660

Bubbly 
prices are 
popping
 

Shampoo equipment options 

include a massage function and 

motorised legrest feature for super 

luxe.  A Standard Edition Ombra with 

contrast upholstery is a steal at 

€1,580 — but you could also have 

an all-in-one Tierra & Optica with 

contrast upholstery for an amazing 

€1,270.

Salon  
design 
offer
 

With equipment purchases exceeding  

5,000 Sterling clients receive a free 

salon design service.  Work with 

Takara’s professional salon designer  

and complete your Dream the best 

way possible. This offer currently  

applies to UK customers only.  



Figaro 
Salon Styling chair

€

with  

Standard  

upholstery

on SP-MXA Radial base 780

on SP-MSD Square base 860

on SP-MRD Round base 860

Luxe  

Options

contrast piping +70

Premium upholstery +80

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +50

Standard upholstery backrest cover +90

Premium upholstery backrest cover +100

UNITED KINGDOM SALES :  t. +44 (0) 20 7515 0333  e. hairdressing@takara.co.uk
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Arco 
Salon Styling chair

€

with  

Standard  

upholstery

on SP-MXA Radial base 680

on SP-MSD Square base 760

on SP-MRD Round base 760

Luxe  

Options

contrast stitch +60

Premium upholstery +80

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +50

Standard upholstery backrest cover +90

Premium upholstery backrest cover +100

Aria 
Salon Styling chair

€

with  

Standard  

upholstery

on SP-MXA Radial base 660

on SP-MSD Square base 740

on SP-MRD Round base 740

Luxe  

Options

Premium upholstery +60

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +40

Standard upholstery backrest cover +70

Premium upholstery backrest cover +80

Standard upholstery armrest cover +60

Premium upholstery armrest cover +70

Optica 
Salon Styling chair

€

with  

Standard  

upholstery

on SP-MXA Radial base 680

on SP-MSD Square base 760

on SP-MRD Round base 760

Luxe  

Options

contrast piping +70

contrast upholstery 0

Premium upholstery +80

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +40

Standard upholstery backrest cover +80

Premium upholstery backrest cover +90
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Faro 
Salon mirror station

€

Standard Edit ion 750

Luxe  

Options

inset LED light +210

integrated footrest +80

Premium laminate on all +130

Premium laminate on main body +100

Premium laminate on shelf +30

 

Paso 
Mobile footrest

€

Stainless Steel floor-mounted footrest 180



Luna 
Salon reception desk and storage system

€

Standard Edit ion 700

Luxe  

Options

inset LED light +120

opaque glass screen +220

mirror facade +160

Premium laminate +140

Ombra 
All-in-one rear shampoo system

€

Standard Edit ion 1,580

Motor ised Legres t  Edit ion 2,200

Luxe  

Options

contrast piping +80

contrast upholstery 0

Premium upholstery +200

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +50

Standard upholstery backrest cover +90

Premium upholstery backrest cover +100

Transparent upholstery legrest cover +40

Standard upholstery legrest cover +60

Premium upholstery legrest cover +70

Black basin +90

Tierra & Aria 
All-in-one rear shampoo system

€

Standard Edit ion 1,250

Luxe  

Options

Premium upholstery +60

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +40

Standard upholstery backrest cover +70

Premium upholstery backrest cover +80

Standard upholstery armrest cover +60

Premium upholstery armrest cover +70

Black Basin +90

link-unit +150

Largo 
All-in-one rear shampoo system

€

Standard Edit ion 2,800

Massage Edit ion 4,350

Luxe  

Options

contrast stitch +60

Premium upholstery +240

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +50

Standard upholstery backrest cover +90

Premium upholstery backrest cover +100

Transparent upholstery legrest cover +40

Standard upholstery legrest cover +60

Premium upholstery legrest cover +70

Black basin +90

Tierra & Optica 
All-in-one rear shampoo system

€

Standard Edit ion 1,270

Luxe  

Options

contrast piping +70

contrast upholstery 0

Premium upholstery +80

Transparent upholstery backrest cover +40

Standard upholstery backrest cover +80

Premium upholstery backrest cover +90

Black Basin +90

link-unit +150

Elena 
Salon reception desk and storage system

€

Standard Edit ion 1,700

Luxe  

Options

inset LED light +120

opaque glass screen +160

mirror facade +140

Premium laminate on all +260

Premium laminate on tower +70

Premium laminate on main body +160

Premium laminate on shelf +30

Prices are shown exclusive of VAT.



Film 
showing 
online 
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Oat SS77 Premium upholstery vinyl

Advertisement

First pictures of the  
Premium upholstery
 

Upon close inspection of the Premium upholstery, the price for a Styling 

chair appears very reasonable indeed from €60. 
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3 Year 
Warranty
 

STANDARD LIMITED  

WARRANTY POLICY

All Epiphany M products are  

guaranteed against mechanical, 

electrical and workmanship faults, 

under normal working conditions, 

for a period of  THREE YEARS 

from date of delivery.  Upholstery, 

paintwork, plating, natural wear/tear 

of all components are not warranted 

unless they are proven to be defective  

at time of delivery.

This guarantee shall become null 

and void if the damage and its  

consequences are due to improper  

manipulation of the product, or 

modifications to the product are 

carried out by persons not authorised  

by Takara Belmont (UK) Ltd.
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